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Ico Cream & 'Bmic::i3? fu-- . ;
.--1

I add may be of
Interest to alt moth- -i

DALD IEAUS

: v -- COVERED
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CUtlCliA S0A?;

Assisted by light Dressings of

Cuticura, the Great Skin Cure. ,

' This treatment at once itops falling
hair,, removes crusts, scale and dan
draff, destroys hair parasite, aoothea

fiS phojiave Children.;
t
V;

. AirT.ttdiftq "UTissea and Childrens 5 aims.inV Patent or Kid Sandals,! you can : have t
Jtist Received

Very Pioest.Fresli Elgin Butter 30c lb, Received Fresh
from the dairy every week.

.; " Harvey's Small Hama English Cured Shonlders and break
fast strips,

them eitner With- - 1, 8, 3 or 4 swaps at
half prices) you have two months yet to
wear these shoes and will more , than

' get your moneys worth, we have no
; roomto carry over our Summer Goods.

..See our, window for prices. 1,

Complete stock ataple and

Yoursto

fancy Groceries of the verv !

please,

Wholetwle
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Broad Bt'

I iJ. L. MM,. PHONE
'n 'V

Pollock St, Opposite, Post-offic- er

'Phone Ol.
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Reduction "

Delightfully Invigorating.

O
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Delicious, freshing,
9

All orders, either local
filled, I'rivate families
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.
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V

V
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lrrltated.'itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,"

supplies the roots with energy andnour
'
ishment, and makes the hair grow upon
a sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls. .

:' 'Millions 'now rely on Cuticura Soap,
assisted - by jCutlcura Ointment, the
great skin cure; tor preserving; purlfy--;
ng and beautifying the skin, for cleans-

ing the scalp of crusts scales and
dandruff, "and the stopping? of falling
hair,, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, ltchlngs and chaflngs, for

, annoying Irritations, or 'too free .or
offensive . perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily suggest

X themselves, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet and nursery.- - ' '

f. - Complete treatment for every humour,
I consisting of Cuticura Soap, to cleanse

the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to? heal
the skin, and Cuticura liesolvent Pills,
to cool and cleanse the blood, may now
be had for one dollar. A single set Is
often sufficient to cure the most tortu-
ring diBflgorlng, Itching, burning and

. scaly humours- -- eczemas, rashes and
Irritations, from .Infancy to age, when,
all else falls.-- ' . . -

'" SM UUDOghoat th world. Ontkom RmsItoiL lUt,
. 'f Is form at MioeoUM OamUd Mill, IM. pv U1 of ftl),

Ointmeat, Hoc., Soap, SSe. IMpMii lMoAm.il ChirUr- -
Da. Frlt, ( Hu 1 Fail i Boston, Colnmbna

Jodm Potter Druf China . Oor-- 8o Proprlttor.
Bona lor "aov to uart gmf. wtaww." mam

UowtoiUn BnaUfol tlit.--

y Not Much . Doing. . '
Chicago, July 80.4-T-he situation at

the )rds is comparatively quiet this
moralnf, Four hundred - non-unio- n

men, three bundled of whom are colored
were b ought- - In on the early morning'
train and distributed among th various
packinj honaes without disturbance.-
The crowd attacked a delivery wagon 6n
Forty seventh street this morning, and
the police coming to the rescue made 12

arrests'. No one was hurt. ' The receipt
this morning were one thousand , cattle,

t'v thousand hog and. three thou
situu sueep, absnt the' usual Saturday Vt

figure; There Is not enough stock on
hand for tho plant to operate Sunday.
ThI may prove ft serious trouble, at
some of the Idle menNrlir wander with-

out the eon Ones "of tW yard and en-

counter tht strikers' picket, t .'

FINE Country llama at Oak Meat Har
aei -s. . "--- .

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,
C. A. SEIFERT, Mgr.. JE. Front St.

Ouv reduction sale on all Summer Goods "will be.continued for q;

ONE WEEK. S

X 'V Tins dots not include all staple goods, but such goods thai do JSI

r.oi 8tl. in the iutei, such as ladies and men's underwear, 2f
O oxfords, mens lo Bhoea, lawns, organdies, ribbon, &o.

f A hi! line of .... :
' O

Hot Weather

Now Erery, Day,De- -

livere(tFor r
. r t ...

- 35c. a quart "' ' "

at
4
your homen ; Ice

cream - soda, ;
"

phos-
phates and all other
cool - Tand refreshing
drinks at : ; -v . .

ncSORLEY'S.

.For Sale! -
Bouse moving outfit In perfeet con

dition, neatly new. r Two new set falls
and about-- thirty jacks. - Apply to

- . x J. M. REGISTER,
- New.BcrnNO.

Wood Turning
. Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack

ets--, Scroll Work. Grlils Stair
Work, Mantels and Screens, Sash Doors
and Frames, ;. All done on sLort notice,
at .i Resitters .& Ezell's shop on
Church Alley, New Bern N C.

Hello Central !

(Sung in the well known tune.)
Hello Central give me Itoyaliv

for i hnow he's there,

You can find him with the Ice

Cream,

On the counter near,

He'Jl be glad its me whose speaking

Call him wont you please,

For I eurely want Borne Ic Cream,

Its bo warm over here.

. WRITTEN BY
A CUSTOMEIt.'

ml MA, I
I have removed my "shop from Itt

former location To 9f i Middle street next
to the old Journal office where I am bet
ier prepared to do all kinds of new and
repair work on Boots and Shoe.

E.;HAVEN8,

NOTICE!

Examinations for entrance to the Pea-bod- y

Col'ege for Teachers at Nashville,
Tennessee., will be held for this con
gresslonal district at New Bern, N. C,
August i-- B, 1004.

.They will be given by 8. M. Brlnton
la the offloe of the County Buperlnten
denW - .( Yours traly,' ,

, :, 'A. O.' REYNOLDS,

pieg. Alumni Association.
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' It surpasses all

makes you look ior
Water Coolers. We

An ie Dc!:at

The Journal takes pleasure In repro-

ducing the Wilmington Star's account of
the base ball game in that city last Fri-

day: - '. .
-

The New Bern baseball club, 'the
proclaimed champions- - of East Carc-linawe- nt

down In defeat before the
strong ' Cape Fear Academy team of
Wilmington jn the. presence, or 250

spectator at Hilton , Park yeBteraay
afternoon. The score', was three to
one and the game Vae a ' fine exhibi-

tion of the national eport. The New
Bernlana arrived on the exourslon yes-

terday morning and.-wer-e rejnfarced on

the . grounds in theC afternoon by a big
contingent of most, enthusiastic ?!rootew"

on the bleachers. "

; The 'Wilifcington
noise-make- rs were .also there and be-

tween the two factions, Interest was

kept at fever heat. ; ,The visitors devel-
oped a wonder on the slab In ' the person

of John" Pattersonrwhb may well be
called boy wonder.',' He ir only 17

yeara .of age-an- let 4he loca's down

with mtnumum of - hits,' pulling him

self very cleverly out of a hole at sever)
critical points, "Bed" Wileon,;ott;the
slab for the locate, alao did fine work.
keeping hlf hits weir scattered and bis
head with him at all time V Both-pitche-

received good, support, though the four
runs we e made on errors. New
Bernlana started the chalking with tht tr
lonesome-ra- n In 'the second inning and

li was a chance .run,' toc.j Two men

weiedown, 'made the only
double bit cf thci game and got third on
an error. - An infle'd"hlt .teat him over

the pan, ; Wilmington got her runs In a
pile In the sixth inning. Oalder received

and stole second. Moore hit In
the dlamond.and went rs tfe on error of

st bae,, giving Calder third." Then

followed a succession Of error, a wild
throw, a patssd - ball and ' two runt for
the locals were netteljeaviog a man on
third base. He was scored on an oppor
tune Infield hit by Wilson with two men

out But the tabulated score tells the
story and here It It:

THE TABULATED SCORE.;

. HkW BBRN.";",". :'AB' . h. r.o, A.

Puttsrson, J., s s...... 4 0 1 8 2
Meacham, 2b... ....,... 0 3

McDonald, Zb.'.. ...... U 0 1

Woolen, e f .... 8 1- - 0
MbSorley, r f. 8 0 0

Tisdie,i.f,"J.:. 4 0 0

Tucker, lb .........:.4 0 9

Armstrong... 3 0 fl

Patterson, John P......8: 0 1

Totals 1 54 10 2

W1LVINOTOK " A B; R H. P.O. AB
dalder,' Bb". ... , ...B 0 0 1 0 1

Moore, e...... ,.8 .vl J O 0" 0

Orrel.ab..."....... ...8 1 0 84 0
Gatilng, lb.- -. ....... .8 .:i 0 9 0 0
WHson.p.... 8 1 1 6,4,0
Mills, 1 r..... i 8 ;0 0--

1 0 0

Myers, . ........8 . 0 0 8 .8 0

Cantwll,trs...w. .8 6 0 1 . 0 .1
Uqnee f... t,..8 Q 0.0 OfO

' Total.....'., i...... ! .87 li .8

'v- THE SCORE BT INNINGS:

V ' "V"'. 884567i 9- -B H E

New Bern 0 1 a 0 0 0 0 0 01.:
Wilmington 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 X--8 8 ,8
.Batteries Patterson and 'Armstrong;

NUtou and Moore. V :
flummary Struck oat by .Patterson,

10; by Wilson, 8. . Two Us hit, Wooten
Time 9 hours. Umpire Mr.Qenauet;
oarer Mr, Dawton. At'.endanoe, 950- .-

FROM THlVlUIIHOTdS SIBPATCin

. In a snappy game of bill at Hilton
Fark yesterday afternoon ; New ;Bern
went down In defeat ..before' the Cap
Fee r Academy team of Wilmington.
The score was three to on and each

Uamdlddld II score In one innlog.
Cross error were responsible tor all the
ran made. Had the game been errorless
ntf runs would have beon made." New
Bern scored in the second but Wilming
ton didn't see the home jlate unt lthe
slxtn. ."'.'.It wis a battle betwceA pitchers, .with
tbu Lonon a tlads In favor of I'auerion
of New Bern. He pitched a very strong
game and allowed only two litis. Ilia
ipfol and control were very good
When It Is Uken Into consideration that
Patterson Is only 17 years old lis work
on the slab wat really wonilorful, "Red'
Wilson, who d'.d the honors for the
locali, pitched his tis-m- l

gSH-i!g- e ball,

lie aa bit fu!y only Ca tlmui am!

U7 were kept well lcttcreil. New
I'.cta hit a good Imra and tUcy are

trnti( irn!y if 1 1 f ftsHfitu, with a frj
tlurer rnanni'cr, Mr J 11 I'm mm. .

pc;:....,,.cr

1 will give tt stair.fa-;tl- . cn yonr
V.'ili lil 't li i biotiry ,tln anyone In

tl.o city. A SI k c vrmt .!,
r:. 1. v i'.T,

or shipping promptly
supplied. Phone 28.

Ice Cream Freezers and
Keep them.

311LL:SUPPUBS 44 CrarenSt
Phone.airJ. ;

L M1STIm

A Q Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire.
Car load Doors and Sash just received. Prices Low.
Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers mouti,
Mill and Machine Supplies. I?uilding material of all kinds

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Saegestcd,. headings . Compiled by

New Bern? Associa- -, -

The nlgheU end of education 1b not

learning, but v character, "The 'noblest
product of culture Js gopd citizen. J -

V ..WISHING.'. C1
Do yon wlsti the wotU were belt w I -

Lot toe tell you what to dos ,
' ' -

,

Sat a watch upon your actions,,. - -

Keep thenvalwaya straight and true..
Hid your mind of selfish mqtives, . ,

Let' your thoughts be clean and high,
You can make a little Eden 1

, V
;0'ihe sphere yott occupy "

Do you, wish th world were wiser t"
wen, suppose you mase a siari ;

By acumulatlng wisdom s ;",,"?
In the aerap-boo- k of your heart; ,

-

Do not wdste one page on fol'y: .1- - - j , '

Uvo to learn, and lern to live; ';
If you want. td give men knowledge, -

i. You must ge It, ere you give.

Do you wUh the world were happy f -

. Thea remember day by day . v ?.
"

Ju9t to scatter seeds of kindness ' ,

Ab you pass along the way,
For the pie is n res of the many

May be ofHlme'a traced ts one, .

As the hand that plants an acorn- - '

iTmle$ from the aun.v

' ? Selected.

AMAY MAKB A LEASE;

Judge Pumell Ismes Older That Will
. Givd The DliectorS Ptfwer to Act '

'Speolal to the Journal. r

. ."Halolgh, N.- - C: Aug. i -J-udge Pur
njll of the United States "district, Court
baa Issued an. order regarding the At
lantic and NorthXarolina Railway that
nothing to his leatrafilog pfder of JMaj

20ih shall have the effect of preventing
the Stockholders of the Rallwsyfrom
holding a meeting and -- authorizing a

lease or to prevent the director from

executing a lease if so mthorlzod.
If snch 'a lease Is made and presented

to this court the latter will consider It a

motion dlsmsss tho-bl- and discharge

the receivers. .v.

Governor Aycock was asked If a lease

would not be made very qnlokly. V Be

replied that he would take op the wetter
at once and that be had notified thill
dctphia bidden. There are two bidders,

ono the Atlantic Railway Co. which has

put up a $50,000 guarantee.--Th- other

being Philadelphia Syndicate. 1

MCH Dosma t witLc NOT
V

v CURE.

Onty,Way To Cure Catarrh Is By Breath

Aik any j'hralclan if catarrh ft a blooi
disease and he will tell you that H Is a

dUaied condition or the mucons mem
brane and that It cannot- - be cured by
blood purifier, pill, ' tablets, or other
forms of stomach "doting, The only
sensible knd acleatlflo way of curing ca
tarrh it by the use cf Dyomel.
v UieathedLfpr. a lew 'mlnotei, four or
five tlmea a dy, through a hard robber

Inhalorthalla ao tnull thatll lean bt
carried In the tett pocket, Byomel will
abtolulely dcatroy all catarrhal gsrmt
and cure the dlsowe. Catatxh can never
exlit where Hyomel . It used. - It hat a
twafold action,1 dettroylng the disease
germa la the air peatcges and longs, and
too'.hiog and healing the' lo flamed run
cout membrano, J ,.. , '

t i Dully, one ; Of, the: most reliable
firm In NewBern is giving his berional
guvanMe with every ;pi!kage of Uj6
nidi ha at itsi It will effect a cure or
be wllj return tho money He has had
Mores of rfporta of jrmark&ble cures of
hatb acQto and chronic outs of catarrh
by llyomt !, ' . .

No other trtatmcnt 'hat the endorse-

ment of to usriy reputable poopie In all
walk of life, . this cltit!!lc ytt com;
roon ttnite cute lor caimrh.

The complete llyomM onlfit cosli
$1 Oft and ca mprlci a luti ruMii-- r In

lir, a ImtUe of Ilymnel and a dropper.
Thn Inhaler will a llfitiinr; and ad
im')ifl bottles of l cnlieob
Ulii'. il lor f)fl ."".'

State' Ccuniy tlcctloa Boari.
H(n( nl to Journal,

li .:. :h. An 1 .Hiiito ( i,:,

a; pntnu f tliwlrij n: i.t y (.

for Crav.n. I 0 'VuU I

i t i).!(!.i, J :; i - vu r. ,,.
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() ' These goods must be sold.
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Sale Q

Continued.

. ....

Children's, Boys g
Clothing.

V

a 1 at
im.lv all fti Tl

on

A Haiivest f
For Bicyclists

I Offer 75 pairs

at greatly reduced prices' for Spot

CaBh duiing the month of August.
I hare them Id all gTadea and eiz'efl

fV willjjay yoa , to inyestigate and

WW. T. HILL,
Dealer m BiorcLM, Ous, Piotou, Ca- -

.TBIDBS, Lf iDtD 8PBIJJS PBOlfOOKFTtft,
; Riooaoe, & a idll'i.inb op SiHmTtNOi

,i OoODa.' Job Hriwtir n Kiib- -
aaa BrAMr MAncrAoTViian,

Phone ; V 91 MrdJlo St

Stenography

$ 'Typewriting
ScllOOi .;
'.vFcrCiM rc;:!s.
Opened ft I ilio C()l!r;;.i!- - mil In

duetria) In-- .Ui'; ('() r '.'i I nnd

arsnmerss4

He did not go crazy, J
He Kent to 75 Mb; ;

die St,where he could

get goods cheaper than .l
any Vfihere else in the p

t a n
mil

The Inn
Ulack MonnUin, NO.

In the famonaBwanaotoa Valley

Magnificent Scenery. The rates are
reasonable. Inquire of The Inn,
Black Mountain, M. C.

Wanted !

To rotitnct with parties to Log and

to manufacture Into lumber a tract of
miter. Mill farolth d by me. Write

for partlcalars. u , ,M .
" :

BOX 183, . i

v..' Klnrton, N 0

Lbgge rs Wanted

HARDWARE 73 MlddlelSt
Phone 147.

Under Hotel ChatUwk.

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
; Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
. The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stove. -

' farmer will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of America!
Steel Wire Fence. ' r .' ;. '

insW BEMT, W. CL.
..v v i n.i. ;' ,Jv

.'. ;'r ' If Jin want FillBT .

CLASS JobWo'rlt- - don't'

forget to send jour or-,-" v

den to ,. .v

Owen G. Dunn
oaina; rriaior v ni;ionor. w

Cor. Pollock k Craven St.

Tft l?--

Opens August Ist.:" v --
.
- '

the Sale of LeafTobacco.
',',.
For

, ..,.' .... ,., w .,

" Everybody como and bring a load for the
opening, ealo. ' ' ; ? ,V ..." - ':y

, Plenty buyers and Good Prices. V .
:

HOYARD a HESTER,;
'.', ,A number of timber contractor. Ip--'

'
V' Ply l" (! 11 W lhorlngton, New '

: O, R F D 8. x

City
'Its between seasons now late for.
Spring bmlnsts, early for fall traded , ;

To Qlve Room for oar fall stock w
will gUe yon better bftrgaln and great-- ;
er redaction for this week thai ever
before. ' '

IK $ A,
.i S i

u 130 pair 'of Wle tUpper 75o;tlla
week40c'V : t . H,,'" .

110 Dtlrof men low' eoarter -- shot

3. 8.00 and 1.60 this week IM, 1.7l

21 dos Ladle Qsaie from 25eto7a.

j. o. land;
Manager. .'.

The Riverside -- Store
' ';

.

2D Cru-an- t
,,

;Bi., Dunn's
... ..

FIcU.;
.

. -

j ; Orooery, , Bakery, Confectioner;
and Ofnerl Merchandise with a

i : :;

aw

i.--
; tin very V, : i T?A:i

" 1 to Uunlity,

this week 100 lo 4o.. ' . ,

Durability and Cov- -

foil lin of anything yoa'waai " i
Whole Grain Hice 10 lb, for

j Saturday onl,
FoxIUvcr Butter, U0o

- Watcbei S doit 2w ; ', " ''
; Lnocb tongnri Ssc'can 2 for 60c

"

Chip nd Cannfd Bef.ic,a 25o,
' 1 Swept rid 8onr ricllrt in botUe

wett Violet Poa'p 1 clo x.

Hello Central J Glvo
mo , tho Rivcraido
Dtoro,

colors.

"r

600 yds of Whit Law (roBrl8o to To.

this week 141o to 4l4.', c :f .
- 1

100 yd of Sgnrtd Uta Bo this wwk
sic .,'-;:- ' --r
; A lot of Btraw Ilstl 70 to 15 t (

1,000 yds Hamburg flora 82to to iz,
. Tske a look at onr window and i
tkera4o Shirt. .:

in mi: . v: Eir"':T, re 1 1 (

r Co, t, r .

Cypn? s -' t n ' 1 , I I f y. t

' Typwrit'na lith),;ti''.;.ii. !!,, V. . !i i
3ay and Frl.lny,
'. 8tenfRt.f.y, Tu- -1 y, T! ",! !

BitariH
WIS! ri.i" I" (

on eppllrell. ii ''!.Op Qr! i
1 V ( i

09 S 'ft t. 1 Im,

oJl.tltl- - f
i i


